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pitttiirticg,Fs i!0"r44.1i1e7711—00.t.1.in /1-

41/2.-4 1847-
,ofetr o,,i _.4tvireen • Pitts-

burgh andthe: 'Atlanticetding tranship-'k..i.,.•,,,.•nionts on the way, a,„,, ,`,.Xerit risk Of delay,~atllalfc!J e•kreakae- 'and sepc-r -a;"• 11agoods
PFtiCIPRI.xT °RS'.

C4su, st., Philadelphia
soicostvit; cor Penn and Wayne tits:;

J. ; Pittsburgh.. . . • •1 •
"H•i - •

o,Cortirons,..eeci., North streef,43hltiinit•8r...,T 3.•l•ArsCorr, 75 South street, Ne York
•-• ; Enconcliged by increased business, thirjlroprie-.

tors have added to and extended' their arrange-
. merits' during-the winter, and are nowl.iirepared to

rrerward freight with regularity and
pasaed by any other Lhise. Their longei.i.perience as

21Alarriets,tfiepalpable superiority ofthe P0rt21,16. Boat

~•1-.4l4stein; and the'great capacity and. Convenience _Of
e'Warehlittiesatleanli end ofthe Line,- are piculi

'lrf*Calenlated to'enable the Proprietors to fulfi- l I
tlipi _ acceininodate their custom-

; +ere, anotc offering tnC past as a gitarantee
'-•,lfor the igtitte..4.ltey.respectfullylsolicit d continuance

143f- that4ratt•l'lpirg,e IwhiCh:.thOyl now giatellillY'llsk-

.,,
• All Coniigrinente to-TaaffeRz'O?Connor will byre=

:cair-ed.ant forwarded;Steara Bing charges paid,and
Billsof Laditt•traiiinuitted arce of :tiny • charge for

'rentrnissienMvancing or Storage.' having no inter=
eseattetkly:pilrdiipetty iti.Steam I.l(ints,t.tic,..irtterest
pf the Consignors triust rucceskirtlyfiejbeir.irimary

• !objectin shipping,West;nnd theypledgethemselves
,:H.Ati.foryrard all Goiiiis,Ciansig,neil',Xo .,tirfiet-,promptlY,

titn`d iiiithe most actianta,geonsteiinit*AinOVillellf:
1 snarl-tf ' •1 -• •

El
Pieksrorili a Way,,preiglit Line.

1 r-, --4-) 484,7! .. 1,23„,

--- :vxcLusway, for ,-the transportation of way
'..11_,1 freight ,bitwee,nPittsburgh, Blairsfrille, Johns-

; •'lnwi,"liiidildaygiurgl ...r, Waterstreet, and all interure-
' diate plaicsx--,- 1 - 1
I'' One hnt-leaves the Warehouse ofCl A. MeAnul-

ty & Co'.,i'Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers.ocan aaivays depend oh having their goods
forwarded withoutil delay and ,'at fair rates.

• I, This-Line was, ormed for the special accommo-

Idition ofthe way business, and the proprietors re-
to,03ctfulfy solicit 'a liberal share ofpatronage.

[Proprirtors.
..

,:- JOHN PICKWORTH, - JOHN MILLER,
-t,' DASH,. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,
r ' WILLIAM FULTY.

_j JOHN MILLER, llollulaysburgh.
, 1 8.. B. CANAN, Johnstbiwn., } Agents.

- C.•A. McA',GILTYft Co.,Pittegh.
I arsr.ncrccEts. 1
y .T. 3. McDevitt, John Porker, Robert Moore,Daga-

,., i itiyit Smith,Pittsburgh. I 1 mars
-i

a

. 1IndependeIt Portable Boat Line,

---'. -ipti,,,,..,,,,, 18447.A:~......,,,,-,.:,..,__,.,

.-,..,,. t FORVIE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
•

-

„AND MERCHANCISE TO AN'D FROM Prrrs-
BURGII, PIIILADELPNIA AND BALTIMORE.

Wi hoot Transhipment,
• , ... Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded

',without delay, at th lowest current rates. Bills of
1-.- 'lading transmitted, nd all instrue ions promptly at-

•liended to, freo from any extra charge ralr storage or
I'II lornmission. Addr es, or apply to 1A. MeAIsIIILTY I.: CO:,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

i,4.t;i'..'; . TORAGE.iflaring a very lar e and commodious
? '''i-xya are.prepared to receive (in addition to

r- ':_idtiptricatt) a large =hunt of Produce, &r
**age at lowrates. ImarB
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EAT:llama tA.TonaiN3ikrs.
• d,..„-„,....taa 1847' ., -.--- . n?.:-..lftr ' ' "'-

ij. -.: : :' ._ 311conoug bola Route,
.--: ' -. ' • - . : vTA: 1.;,:ti.t...,,,.-..• ow.Ns:ciLLE ANA CUMBtRLAND TO BAL-

.

::,:...4..,- -wipax, Atst PHILADELPIII4.
1-o Baltimore '.......32. hours.

,- !attelphia..... . . ... 40 hours.
;‘,•k .:tf,,,;N'73 Alfa:s "1"AG.1.110.1iit.l.Splendid and fastreusingiteadieri! Consul,

OPLane and Swatara,havecommenced '-'nlakin:' sviihlodaily tripe., One boat will leave the
XanoWlielawharfevery Morning-precisely, at 8 o'-

#
ijoe ''''7'assengers bythe morning line will arrive
'i imore next evening in time for the Philadel-

lin Boats or Rail- Reid cars. 'file evening.i 1.".
::"iiat.avill leave the wharf daily at 4 o'clock, except',Sundays. Pasteng-ers by this boat will lodge on
.board,in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
'rule-hut morningat 6 o'Cloak; cross the mountainsin day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland.] Thus
avoiding nighttravel altogether. The preparations
otat.htdrouteare --ample,: 'aamplend the connection com-
plete.; no that disappointnientii;Or delays will be un-
.knoWitoptin it. . I- t
'.:Passengers can stop on the rbute and resume their

seats,]gain atpleastue,nnd haVe choice ofRail Road
or Stiamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

.Coichea chartered to parties to travel as they de-
tire: `f•-.

SeOre your-tickets atithe 'office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel.
' fesl7-y - 11

~

9;itrittrall latTit
'

. ...... - . - _ . - . , ...

': . s, • , „,....Elio gad Ilixtzltts Itisiltritoce. T

T 1, InsuraiterCoiniriny.et",.North America, of
-

„
iladelphiii, through itiduly aulhorlied Agent,

the *scriber, offers to -make'permidentOnd limited
Ipitliniice on .pioperty, inthis ,eity...unidits vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers .... ,

...,

.DIRECT-ORS: :it-
.•,=. - Arthur G:Cnfrinlftl,„(llOnvielklitioki,-:,

Alex. Henry,. ,v7-.;,.,..;,- • ...tharleft T0y10r,...
.SamuolW...T4194,- : SamuelW. Slitltki ...
_Edward 414iA,;,,..:-:•:. .. :_Anibioso White, . .
John Ailireivit,.. - jacob M.Thotnas„
John White,, , -. ; -JohnR. ,IgelT,l
ThamiCsP. Cope, ', . Richardtp. Weodi
Win:Welsh,-- , . . . Henry D,4heiztard,Sec'y.

~ Thiii. is the,oldest Insurarice Company inthe Dui:.
ted States, haling-been-chartered in 1794ii Its char-
ter Is. perpetdal, and- from its high istan ing„ lcing
experience, .ample means, and, avoidingloll risks or
(qt.; extra. hazardous . haracter, it may be oitsider.ed
a* offeringamplesecurity to „he,publ i c. 1 ~

•: , •,: .- .
- MOSESIVATWOOD.

AtCounting . Room of At,,,„ ood; Junestx Co., Wa-
ter and Front streets, Pittsbitrgh. .• . loot:13;y. ,

The Franklin Fire teuranbe Company
-OF PHILA. LPIpA. IfiIIARTER'PEIt.PETUA-11I0i,000 paid in of-

fice 1631Chesnutst:, north siai, near Fifth.—
Take Insurance,either permnn t limited, against
loss or damage •by fire, on IprOperts and effects of
every description; in town or-Country, on the most
reasonable'terms. AppliCaftOne, ii4de either per-

or by, letters,will heprc4npily attended to:
• O. N. OANOKEft, Prest.

C. G, BANtECER, Seel,.l I! IDIRECTORS : j •
Charles N. Bancker, Jacobp It.' Smith,
Thomas Hart, . Geole . Diehards,
Thos. T. Wharton, Igor mailD. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, _Ad phi E. 'Ririe,
Samuel Grant, Davf4 S. broWn..

PITTSBURGII -AIGE.NCY.
WArtracK rffmarirr2Agent atltheßxchinge Office

ofWarrick Martin,. 4.Ca., corner of:third and. Mar-
ket streets. . •

Fire-risks taken on bnildingzi andOhe r• contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrolin ing coun-
try. No marine or inland nvigaticni•risk taken.
aug4-lyl •

Tusurniacti. ; •

A MERICAN FIRE INSBRANeE COMP:A.i.NY_Ofphilatlelphia—Charterperpetu4--Chp4aldoo,l.
000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia,iNo:l72-Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pyes•t4 FrederiCk-: Fraley,
Seey. This old and well mitablisliedCompany ebn-
tinues to 'insure Buildings,Merchandizet,(Fiirniture,
and Property, not of-an extra' hazardous Icharitcter,
against loss or darnageby Fire..`.

Applications for. Insurances in -PittsbUrgh 'and' its
neighborhood will be received, and' risks taken
eitherperpetually or for limited pOriods,l'on-favera-
ble terms, by GEO. COcIIRAN, Agent, '

dcc 24 • No.'26., Wood street.

JOSIA.II KING. _ FINNEY, lE
' KING &i FIBiNEY.;.

Agents at Piltshurgh,r for. the. Delaware. Mutual
Safely Insurance Companyaf Philadelphia.

RISKS upon puildings and MerChandixo of
12 every description,`and Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes'of vesselu, taken npqn the most tlivorable
terms.

Office; at the Warehotise or king tr.J.lolmes , on.
'll7aternt.,'near Market street, Pittsburgh..
' N.lll. King :& 'Finney' invite the confidence and
patronape' oftheirfriends.and community at large to
Lie-Delavrave M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the mostflourishing in Philadelphia—-
as'having a large paid in capital', which,by the oper-1
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as]
yielding to each person insured his dne share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in'
any responsibility whatevef,beyond the. premium
actually paid'in hinif-and therefore as possessing
the, Mutual principle _.divested .of every obnoxious
reature;and in its most attractive rorm. novl-tr
.kgeney otthe Franklin. Fire Instirance

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of ThirdOnd Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
rlllll7. assets ofth: company on the first of datum-

r , 1845, as published in conformity with an act
ofthe Pennsylvania Legislature; were
Bonds and Mortg,ages, ....... ........$600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost; 100,967 77
Temporary i.oana, Stocks and Cash,...207,499 72
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Making a total0f8909,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 8 _ WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

John P. Perry,
(Lale of the firm of Malcolm,Leech Co„)

"It( ItiLr ICIhSaAni;E dCe'aire r Ci R a d" :ir R .;i C° !t
n a unt':yF 'orl to'r

duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners' tools, zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner or Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.. Liberal advances, in.
Gash or Goods, made on 'consignments of Produce,
tac. may 18-tf

Hompepathle Books.
TUST received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber

in sth street, near Market:
Materie Medica . pura,by Samuel Ilahnernan,

translated and edited by barles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols. •

Hartman's Acute diseases by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
Ilcuncenpathic Domestic

disease,
by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved; by A. J. Hall, M. D.
lahr's New Manual, vol. I.No. 1 and 3.

D -.-A.

llering's Domestic Physician.
A(danual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use oilier-

sonnho are under Ilomceopathic treatment.
aiininghausen's Therapstic Pocket book for

bommpathists, by Dr. Okie..
Aabneman's Chronic Diseases, cm) 5.
Together with Medicine Cheats ofdifferent sizes

and prices. (apl6) VICTOR -SCRUM.
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HOLLOW WARS AN' D PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL
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TIFSPECTFULLIC asks the patronage of his
friends. He feels warranted that he can give

satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. His
establishment is on Mlielvy's plan of Lots, sth
Ward. mar l-ly

ME
MEM

TO ARMS! TO ARMS ! 1

-J. ME'SKIIVIE?I
h' t TiR..lllNiDInvasion of WesternpenuvbyCoisftyitlloouo

mon,. notwithstanding which, J. AS. White will con-
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, haring the
largest establishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth ate. Ile is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of clops,
cassimeres, vesting,and clothing ofall descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been offered in this market, to wLich all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts. J. AI. WILITE,
w mar2S Proprietor.IM =MEM
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Itlngkianes Tra4sportation Llt,e;

8 •1 i 6
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.• • CONDUCTED On 'strict Sabbath-keeping princi-
,.

-•

• _ple..s, thoughnot.claiming to be the only line that
-:• - is so 4ondncted. The preprietors of'this old estab-

Jittlieti line have put their stock in the most complete
order; anti are thoroughly prepared to forward pi
duceand rnerchadize to and front the Eastern cities
on the opening of.navigation.

Wel trust that our long experience in the carrying
- business,and zealous attention to the interests ofens-

', toeria, will secure tous amontinuance and increase
`the patronage heretofore bestowed on ,Dinghaml,

•

: Oar, arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the irtmost despatch; and our prices shall al-

, waota be as the lowest charged by other responsible
..• -

Produceand trierchandiie will bereceived and for-
warded east and West without any chargefor adver-

.

storage or commission.
•-• • Bills of lading forwarded and every direction
prom4y.attended to.

Address; or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
Vanarßasin, cor.Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb'g,

r :. DINGHAMS, DOCK ¢ STRATTON,
No. 276 Marketst., Philadelphia.

j JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122-North Howard st., Baltimore,

• .
- WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

: AP1,14)4 No. 10 West at., New York.
John 111. Townsend,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
'Petstreet; three doors above Third street, Pitts-

burgh', will hare constantly on hand a well selected
assortment of the best and freshest Medicines, which

sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
tiana lending -orders will be promptly attended to,
.arieslipplied- with articles they may rely upon as
-genuine.

phisieiaink, prescriptions will be accurately and
-nently prepared from the best materials, at any hour
.or the day'or night.

Also, for Sale; a; large stock offresh and good
dee 30c1

tionxy W. Williams,
,ILTTORNEY AND.'COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

{successor to-Lowrie & Office at
the old stand, Fourth street, above Smithfield.

TIIE PARTNERRILIPheretoforeexisting between
Ilenry.W. Williams, Fig., ~and myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe, law, was dissolved:by mutual consent on
.the 26th ult. 's and the business will hereafter be con- .tinned by Henry W.-Williams, whom I. most cheer-
-fully iecommend to all for whom I have the honor
=to do busineas,as a gentleman every way worthy of
their confidence.

••91.8-ly . WALTER II LOWRIE
• Steel aud File Manufactory. /Trilig:subseribers hiving enlarged, their establish-
mentfor ..the manufacture of Steel and Ti/ea--

be•thecorner ofO'Hara andLiberty:streets, Fihh
'Ward Pittsb urgh' -fare prepared to furnish files of
-every:ttescriptitru, ofthe best quality; and beingte-
ttiiminnd icf-pialeo itthe interest ofconsumers tb pur-
chElSCfileer'rota theto.;--reipeetftilly invitethe patron-
ego of ailwho use the aTticle-

inari6-y ANKRIM CO.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pur.
chasing Venitian Blinds, or wish to gettheir old

Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew White is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th sts. Show room on the second floor ofMr_fien-
nedy>s spleadid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th st. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and see be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

Bowel Complaint.

FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-r fencer of Materi.t Aledica in the University or
Laporte, Indiana.

Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :—You ask me what proofs I
meet with of the -efficacy ofyour Corminitine.can safely say that I never pteseribed a. medicine
for Bowel Complaints that has given so much satis-
faction and my patients so epeoiy and perfect re-
liefas ;his. Whenever introduced into a flunilY, it
becomes a standing remedy for those ailments, and
is called for again and again, which I think- a pretty
good proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In the
Summer Complaint of,children it has frequently ap;
peered to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the life of my child, and of
such and such a child," I have repeatedly, heard said:
In dysentric affectionsofadults,l have timeAd again
seen it act like a charm, and give' permanent relief
in a. few hours, I maysayin a few minutes. In fine
it is a valuable moflicine, and no family should be
without it. Respectfully.

M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. CHARLES C. P. CROSBY, Louisville,

Ky., and late of New York.
Dr. D. Jayne—Dear air—l am glad to inform you

that the medicine made by you for Rowel and Sum-
mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious in
myfamily.'• My wife has for years been extremely
liable to a most distresaing dysentery in hot weather ;
but by the use of JAYNE'S CASMINATIVE BALSAM for
ttio seasons,-the attack has been obviated in the
course atty.° or three hours. have known chil-
dren, when attacked with a -violent Diarrhma, cured
immediately by this medicine. I consider you,
Medicine prepared with great skill, and highly bona.
ficial to Leman nature. Respectfully yours,

Fifth Ward Livery Binhle.
TUE subscriber, having bought out tne well
known Livery Stable kept by C. 11. holy, in

the Fifth Ward, respectfully informshisfriends and
thepublic generally, that be will keep at all times a
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business.

A 'considerable portion ofhis stock is new, and he
is confident no stock in the city ual be superior to
his.

His terms will be moderate. Ills stable is on Lib-
ertyaiit., a few doors above the csnal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

C. P. CROSBY.:
'For .sale in Pittsburgh at the PE:KIX TEA STORE,

72 Fourth street near Wood iYS

RHODES & ALCORN, (late of New Yorkcity,)
No. 27, Fifth st., between Wood and Market,

Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsdps,
&c., Sce., will open duringthe present week a. large
assortment of articles line, _which.theywill
wholesole in quantities to.suit dealers, at Eastern;
wholesale price.s.. All articles soldby them Ivarran-
ted. Merchwataintendingto.go east would do Well
to call before leayingille city:. They.Maybpfotind
at tin it warehouse;No. 27,-Fifth-'st.; inRyan's build;

, • . - sep7
•

CHARLES COLEMAN
igr-He is also provided with an elegant Ilear.o,

which will be furnished when required. ocas-t!'
Great Engllfdt emedy

For.Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption!

T" great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Asthma and CONSUMPTION, IS the HUNGARIAN

BALSAM OF LIFE, diteovered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan, ofLondon. England, and introduced in-
to the United States under the immediate superin-
tendance of the inventor.

The extraordinary success ofthis medicinc, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the woesr rosstaLE
cases that can be_ found in the community—cases
that seek relief in vain from any of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
mostdistinguished Ph)sicians as CONFIRMED AND IN-
cunAnt.E. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and

' will cure the MOST DFSPERATE Or CAFES. It is no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
known and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be sup-
plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies-of,1the climate, but to be used as a preventive medicine
lit all cases of Colds, Coughs,Spitting of Blood, Pain
in -the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-
bility, Asthma, influenza, !looping Cough and Croup.

Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, with
fullditecticins for the restoration of Health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and
mericantertificatos, Mid other evidences, showing
the unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy;
may be obtained of the Agents, gratituously.

DAvtn F. BRADLEE, sole Agent fur the United
States, 119 Court street, Boston.

T. W. throrr & Sons, General Wholesale Agents,
No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.

For Sale by 13. A. FAIINkSTOCK & Co., corner
ofWood and Front streets. tnay7

M. McDONALD, Bell and "Irani
firi-,' Founder, First street, near Market, is
- ii V, prepared to make Brass Castings and1';-1: Brass works .generally on the most~,,, ...„,

::M----_ ,,,- reasonable-fel [us and shortest notice;
..--‘.. 7,---s','i '

He invites' machinists and all the.rtusing brass works to give him a calli as he is dei
termined to do all work in his line very low.

May 27.1 y _ . ,

Watches from Europe.
JUSTreceived, a fresh importalion of finepeld'ity and SilverPatent Lever Watches, of the best

qualities and handsomest patterns, which I am sel-iling at •ns low pyidena.a.the same qualities are purichased for in the Eastern cities—their quality andaccuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed. AlsoGold• Patent. Lever and other Watches, at- s3oi$35-;.-s4oi- and upwarde. ,
Being determined t6, *keg oeuecitizens anal otheri, to puichasent-horoe, I respectiCali_ invite attention-p my large and- beauticulsortment ofWatelieti.and-Watelftfiininingg: : ••

-

''otr,„.Tifo-b;e4#eiltion ooffstaptix grven,tn'tle reiparint-Apine:Tiratchet: Raving in -my 'enpiny' theimost experienced lard best workmen in the State,i
and every.faegity .for doing all kinds•ofWatch' and!
Cleek work in the very best manner.

f.W. W. WILSON., -;'Corner.-of 4thand -Marketeta. it
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Huntinkand-FisylnF,
_A.- crountEmEidsor;.;6cleser;Ption on hand

and constantly receiving fresh supplies. Onni;
•;Tistitils:;TPoerder; Flasks; Belts; Gamelßags,
'.----1:611/kint PIA &c.,Ae. Fishing,Tackle.--Al large

and OmplipW-aetdrtinebt, for jviliolesale -or retail;
etinsititing-viL-part,of Jointed and. Cane: Beds, Hooks
efreverivariety; Silk,.trase, Linen-,Cotton-and Trott
linei;SuiViliii-Snoods; Floats;-Siukerd fee. -

mall `. . JOHN W. 120 Wool et.

Summerrttelillott,for:llll2€l.,
1110-6RE.,lnia. junk. .r.eceived n from .tewyorltr•tbo Sutomer§fylo foi4HATS;.e.Oh--oisilog• .or ANTriiti,,:"BEANT.R PtARL and

Fltrson HATS, with:, MuffZaire. :`.Thoseiin want of a'beintifittlight Hat are respentrully itsvl
No.75 Wood st.,

• itia23-y .• • -• • - 3d dobr above Foirttii.

EN

iYIO

Latust Improvement

11-3EDSTEADS •of different kinds with 'GiCziarnta
iron patent fastenings, superior toanything now

in ussi,Lfor 1317014,W at the furniture warehouse of
.1 T. B. YOUNG .5- CO., Hadd:

: nti Clients.

INIYtiPn„....T.,N -Ewti.'"altrteLnitfioettn;yanudulliVni!ii'eEti btisi
ness, andd recommend them to the Ntrolintb of-sny
friends. :I amauthorized to state that they will 're- .
decive t_tto,counseland assistance of.thelion.
ble . Qflie,2lstory' offSurke,a.l3uildingi,4th,streeti

etween• Wood,and Market.,
ja6-13. ' SAMUEL W. iILACK.,

' • MR; ' DITP,F'S • .""; ' ''. ''' l' '. ' 1' it,
, ,

Ar-•-• : -hir-4. i.i ." .f,.tINP WiIitING,ESUIi.I p 1. EISIDIENT,Noitimistreorn
I 1 ''?

; .-.- r1 . ner ottnftlandMarket Mg.;
„ ..„...

t : 1 J. i.l the only inatitution,in•-the
eatltirewhieltAln,nntnn9* can know-led'anqnirn;stink.n-g9.0,499)ekeeping as will eitalilo;llem'to, apply
it.inirn,e4igtpV,OpraOtion.• Feqe.o,.degliiig.it, can
have'atiyminilierpf re ferences. 'S6fe6.l'neve.teeti4moniale 91016 eetrigete'tguecess ofPupils in iite*4
boat 'Book Ikeepink,',lioe been intently iineived,and may be I.nspeetner I?Y' visitorg. Ifonrs,a,linedn'igg
during,mninra to 4 and 8 to IVAti). :.: tiitel`•
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GeorgetCochrali.
COMMISSION ANDFOR.WARRIN(4:SIirsIiCSIANT,

No, 26 Wqoct,'..s"treet,ONTltitgg:tp. transact a gener4l,-.othngs4QnC ,business; especiallfin the pUrch4paltdaple:pf
American manuthcthtes 'and producextin4,mieceis
ing andforwarding Goodpconsigned to 'his care: 'As:,
agent for the manufactiirers he will be .conatautl,Y
supplied -4vith'theoprincipal articles .11 Pittsburgh
manufactarecht the lowestwholesale

Ordersarateoesigrustents are reapeatfellyaoliateiL2-
- •
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TaP.scott's Cie-neat:4 Emigration

fr.o.:ltahllTTANCESanti passag to ~-,e>;-;
DRITAirr AND T;'•'

ittr.rarar, by W...& J. T.Tapscoit - .
7o Soinh street, comer ofMaiden Lane, NeW.York,
and .96 Waterloo Mad LivcrpooL

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared -al make arrange,
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi=
rous of paying the passage oftheir friends. from the
old -Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ampleas-
surance that all their" ariangements will be carried
but faithfully.

Messrs.W. Eit S. T. Tapscett, are long and favors
bly known for the superior class accommodation
nd qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or TILE. WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, HOTTIIIGUER, ROSCHIS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in additionto which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure, a depar.'
tine from Liverpool, every fiv edays being thus neter ,
mined, their facilities. shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Itlr.W. Tapscott,s constant
personal superintendence of the 'business in Liver-
pool is an ridditional security that the comfort and
acccommodation of the paisengers will be particu,
larly attended to.

Great Remedy of the Age:
- S dYN

C0MP01.319 SY.IIIIP-:OF WILD. CilEltßY,
ESTABLISHED. -'11835-13 Y AM ACT -OF CONGIiESS.

The:Gxesit. Remedy for

Consurapil6n, Coo4oB, Colds, Asthma, 'Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty,
. of Breathing, Pain in the Side and

Breast, palpitation of the Heart;Influenza, Croup, Bram' •
Censtitutfon, , Sore

Throat, Nerv-
ousDebility,---

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast,'-and

Lungs; -the most effeetual.und.-
spee4y cure ever known

furl any of the above
diseases., is

DR. S YNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

Rend, the Testimony.

i St. Louis;:Sept. 7th, 1846.
'On. E. EASTERLY & Co.—Gents.---I have been

afflicted for about three years with a pulmonary corn-
plaint,which has baffled the skill ofseveral of the
'most eminent phy.gicians of our country. At times,
my cough was vefy severe, pain in my side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this way
I continuedto suffer, until life became almost a bur-
den. At length 1, saw your advertisement of DR.
SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
was persuaded by friend of mine to make a trial of
it, and I purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy to
informyou that one bottle has effected a perfect cure,
and that I am nowin' the enjoyment ofgood health.
I make this statement in the form of a certificate,
that others who May he afflicted with such diseases
may knoW where tofind a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swaynefs Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you
think best. YOUrs, with respect,

War. CARSON.
ONE WORD OF CAUTION.—Since the introduction

of my article to the public, there have a number of
unprincipled inaliViduals get up nostrums, which
they assert contain Wild Cherry; some arc caftod
" Balsams," " Bitterse, and even " Syrup of Wild
Cherry," but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can be proved by the public records of Common-
wealth ofPennsyliania. :Ile only safeguard against
imposition is to see thatmy signature is on each
bottle. DR. 11. SWAYNE,

Cornorof Eighth and Race streets, Philada.

fhe subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business betweenPittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
theinaiding, withouta chance of disappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port imGreat Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe busineSs they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne-
cessary,) forward' passengers further West by the-
besf mode of oenveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline comingout, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded iu fall.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
-Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
•Reinitting funds to those Countries, which,persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves' of.
:;Application (ifby letter poet paid) will be prompt-

ly attended to.
TAAFFE &O'CONNOR

. • Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
mar2.7l&wy. Pittsburgh, Pu

50,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps he U small estimate for the ravages of

this dreadful disease in is single year; then add the
fearful catalogue of those rut rf by lollamation of
the Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-
za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs and
Liver.

And the list would present an appalling proof of
thefittality of theSe two classes of diseases. But it
is important to khOw that nearly all of this dread
wasio of human life might have been prevented by
a timely use of DR. SWiIYNE'S COMPOUND SY-
RUP OF WILD CIIErtgY.

This medicine has now been before the public
some eight years, and in the original preparation
fr ,,m the Wild Cherr y Tree. Its reputation as a rem-
edy ibr Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumption
of the Lcngs based entirelyupon its intrinsic merits,
owes but little to, inflated newspaper puffs. Those
who give it a trial, being bencftted by it, recom-
Mend it to their heighbiars, and dots gradually and
surely has itgainetqin enviable reputation and worked
its way into generill use. One bottle 'never fails to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten.
'tons to the directions that accompany each bottle,
Its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and

the most alarmingcharacter, has always given re-
lief; and in very Many instances has effected cum
plete and permanent cures.

Beware of the. Worthless <' Balsams," Bitters,"
<, Syrup's," as they contain none of the virtues
of the original preparation.

The (original and oniy'; genuine article is prepared
by DR. SWANS, Corner of Eighth and Race streets,
Philadelphia, and sale by agents in all parts of
the United States, bud sonic parts of Europe.

Prepared oaf., liy DR. SWAYNE, N.W. corner of
Eq,lith and Race ittrei-ts, Philadelphia, and fo sale
by respectable Drligmsts in nearly all the principal
towns in the United States.

safe iFhtdexille am?hy WM. THORN,
33 Market btreet; Es, iso Ld,erty street, and
or.nEs: &SNOWDEN, corner of Hoodand 2d Als.,
SOLE AGEIGTS FOR ) ,11-Tsimusu, PA. :010

t,4.10 Remittances to Europe, tf:S.
AND PASSAGE FROM

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the variens Port, of
IRELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH.
MBE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,

BROSS. & Co., is remitting money's to England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Fire
Dollars to the sterling. Drafts issued for any
amount drawn (Brent on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin,and on Messrs Prescott, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at any
Bakk in the United Kingdom free ofdiscount or any
charge whatever. Those desirous .of remitting, or
sending for their friends will plealeapplyto the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAK ELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive in answer by return mail, by directing (post
paid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers,Merchants, and Manufac-
furors of Pittsburgh anvicinity. apl7-dawtf

FOREIGN

REMITTANCE. e*O'
THE subscribers are prepared to forward money

to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.

SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Co.,
febP2 No. IA Liberty st.

=II =i
John Black & Co.,

1150i.L ,,ES Is.it eL mki ,,GL:cc aTi Par eci „ diuecrO o ,anndpiCttoxstipi,s)
manufactures,No. NG Liberty street, opposite Gth
Pittsburgh. may 12

Lilieral advances made on consignments.

The Most Astounding Discovery.
A BLESSING! A MIR -1C LE !! A WONT') !! !

To cure Eruptions and Disfigurernemts of the Skin,
Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Salt Rheum, Scurry,
Sore Heads, 4.e.,1c.4-e.

FOUR' yea rA ago last August, the capital nfPrance
was astonished in consequetce of a discovery

made by an ItalianCheinist. Ufa ny doubted—it seem-
ed almost an impossibildy that any thing made by
the hinds of man, could have such singular powers
AS that claimed by ANTONIO VErni:ci for his inVen-

iklany classed him and his mvention as a hum-
bug, (and, al.isl.many Coolish persons without trying,
du the name now;) at length, after testing it in thy
hospitals, the ;Medical Society of Parts, (the beat
chemists in the woriii) delivered the following report
to Signor Vesprini :

•‘ We Mace. iota minutely and carefully examined
the singular inventiorrof esprini. We have analyz-
ed its comporien4arts--we hate used it in several
cases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical' Soap) as ix peat blessing., and a
trust wonderful remedy for 'any en tonCOIN eruption
or disfigurement Of the skin. Its inventor we con-
sider the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind.

ISigned) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres."

Then roses the report ofthe "Societe de l'lnsti
rule,- of ECIC talk experiments :*

"We arc astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at the singe!ar preparation—Yesprini's Italian
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!
Here we have a preparation made in the form of a
beautithl piece of snap, which we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
disfigurement ()Gaud even discolored skin I Where
will its magic nail singular power cease 'f The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red Man ofthe Far-West, afealike under the in
fluence of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, end of changing the color ofdark, or black, or
brown skin." Mere an era) persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, in proof
of his assertions.)

READ THIS!
MOM THE INVEpiTOR HIMSELF TO THE FRESENT

I=
Paris, Nov 4, 1810

In consideration ofthe sum of $3600, I have di-
vulged to Mit. T. Jolts, residing in the City of New
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a statement of the ingredients compos-
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. lie is to manufac
turn it for sale-in the United States only, and to have
the privilege ofnaming it "Jones's Italian Chemical
Soap."

Wituess, henry J: Holdswurtli.
(Signed). AN'FONICJi

There are probably few persons of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Itoliein Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Son-burn, Moryhew, 'ran, Yel-
!owl& Brown Shin, &c. .S,lmuld there be such per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as
'well 33 hundreds l-rom others, may convince them.

irr-For sale 14 W,iTACKSON, Agent, corner of
-Wood and Libelqy streets, the only place in Pitts-
burgh where the 611f:1/ME CAN be cibtained; ALL

OTHERS AIM COUNTERI‘EII% jan2s

WINES AND LlQ,uoitar.,Tl 4 .1A.OOll WEAVER, l6 Marketst.,
,t)t•-:-.,. 4-V; Corner of Front, is now receiving
ki,;--,-' and offers fin 'sale at inducing pri-

e&a:rf'497-'; ' ces, the following extensive variety
of WINES AND' LIQUORS, selected by himself,
as formerly, fee the firm of STrUE.I7 & Co., in the
Eastern Cities, from first bands:

'Leger 'Fevre, Cognac and Champagne Brandies.
J 3. Dupuy, Castillon, OW Magiory, Itastaut.
Channuceir, Pelevoison, A. Seiiiictto, Otard [Awry

& Co, -ang:l Pinet Peed & Co., Vintagea 0(1832 to
1840--ernbracingall the Rochelle and Bordeaux tla,
yore., in -half Pipes, quarters and octaves, or by

Hollpui Gins—(Fish, Wcesp Anchor, CrossKeys,
Medere Swan and 'lour Glass brands, new and old
importations.

Ruins—New England, St. Croix, Antigua and Ja-
maipaeyoiotne very superior.

•Witisketir-Oldi Scotch and Irish, Monongahela
Rye,Bottrbon „ :

Winetir-Madelias, Teneriffes, Lisbons, Sherries,
SicilmMalagas,l'orts, hod Wines, White Wines,
Muscats, -Clarets;' Champagnes Hocks, and 3auter-
lies,' in Cases,lnihi.Bbli.,. Deriii-
Johnnr nOtqD'.; PrEe'AZ-•
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WESTERN NEW YORK

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
, . RHEUMATISM:
AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.

"What though the causes may not. be explained,
Since their effects aro.duly ascertained).Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride, -•

Induce mankind to Oct the mean's itside; -

Means which, the' simple, are by heaven desigu'd
To alleviateihe ills ofhuman kind." •

COLLEGE ov HEALTH,
207-Mcilti sireet, Buffalo, New Yawls. .

ifRI G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847.—".1

CAME, I SAW, I. CONQUERED; is. MOS/ emphaticagy
the case with thif•article. Disease has ever yielded
Ito its: ost marvellonsniefficinal power. Wherever
it has gone, and South America, England, Canada,
and the United States have proved the truth of this..

the ,

. ~statement, above quotatiOn in.a strong a nd p ithy
sentence, tells the wholestory. InValids; the'prin-
ciple upon•which you are cured may not be •knovin
to you, but the result ofatrial of the article is satis-
factory; you are restored; and the secret ofthe cure
remains with the proprietoz. The Medicine is a
consipound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each ir.-
diqual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-
cinal property, conflicting with no other Compound

,--each root makes its own cure-.--arid as a peifect
combination, When Aaken into the systein, it does
the work which NATORE I when Ilea' laws were'.first
established, intended it should do—P URIF I E S,
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES eta broken
down, debilitated constitution. Duorw, in' all its
characters, will 'be completely eradicated from the
system by its use. 'See pamplets in agents' hands,
for free circulation—theyt treat upon all di,seases,
and show testimony ofcures. GRAVEL,and all com-
plaints or the urinary organs, form also the cause
of great suffering, and VADIIN'S Lmiorritturic has

..acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the
cures it has made in this distressing class of aftlic-
tions. So flamed, it seems, is this medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medical

I publications. In the November:No. 184.6, Grille
"Buffalo Journhl and Monthly Review oh-Medical
and Surgical Science," in an artic upon calculous.
diseases, and "solvents," the writer,after noticing
the fact that the English government onceurchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the pn base in
1802, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature fNew

' York, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened,, enlighten and 'dissolve' the
suffering thousands ofthis country, by the purchase
offaughtds Vegetable Lithontriptic, than which no
solventsince the days ofAlchemy has possessed one

' halfthe fame !" Reader, here is a periodical ofhigh
standing,. acknowledgedthroughout a. large section
of this country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-
nals ofthe kind in the United States, exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to our certain
knowled‘re edited by Austin Flint, MlD.,and

..,
, con-

tributed to by men ofthe highest professional abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to noticea."secrettcmcily'?
You will at once understand no unknown and toorth-
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment trom so
high a quarter—and consequently, „unless it directly
conflicted with the practice of the.faculty, it must
have .been its great ,tfame" which has Caused it to
receive this passing nod. KIDNEY disensesoreak-

, ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful and
suppressed Mensturation, Flour Albus, and the en-
tire complicated train of evils which follow a disor-
dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.
Send for pamphlets from Agents, and you will find

, evidence, of the•value oft.he Litliontriptic there. put
I forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the re.
i• male system, it has in the compound a "root" Mud'
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for cen.
turies—as a sure cure for this complaint, and a re-
storer of the health of the entire system. Lusa
COMPLAINT, JAVITD/CE, Bmious 0/SEMI:Si &c., are
instantly relieved. People of the West will nd it
the only remedy in these COM plairits, as well as FE-
VER AND Aotar.. There is no remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.
No injury will result in its use, and its active proper-
ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 oz bottle.
Fon revert AND Actin, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine. RHEUMATISM, Gaul. w .illfind
Ile action of this medicine upon - the Blood, wid

change the disease—which originates in the blond
—and a healthy result will follow. DYSPEPSIA, IN-
mormlorr, Lc., yield in a' few days useef.this Med
eine. inflammation OF THE LONGS. COUGH, CON
SORPTION also, has ever found relief. SCROFVLA,,

I ERYSIPELAS, PILES, Inflamed Eyes—all eaused by ire.
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two
different properties of the mixture, is purified and
restored—as dpartial cure will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of the
Heart, Sick Headache,Debility; 4-c., are all the re.:
suit of some derangement ofthe system, and the

I GREAT RESTORER will do its work. The ,promises
I set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
I proof of what it has aloileAn the past leer years.
I The written testimony.of 1000 Agenti, in Canada-,I the United States, England and South America, in
the possesSion of the preprietor—and can .be seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
It is the best Medicine erer offered to the World.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, of the method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz:
bottles, at 82; 12, oz. do at$1 each--the larger hold-
ing 6 is, more than two small bottles. Look out and

I not get imposed upon. F.vlty bottle has "Vaughn's
1 Vegetable Lithoutriptic Mixture" blown'upon -the
glass, the writtensignatdre of "G.C. Vaug,n" orr the
directions, and .G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped: on
the cork."- None other Ore.genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office;
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-
ders lion) regularly constituted Agents etcepted: peat
paid letters, or verhal corninunications soliciting,ad-

,
~vice, promptly attended to gratis,

Officesdevoted exclusively to the sale ofthis anti-
cle--132 ;Nassau St., New York city;.29s Essex st.l
Salem,MS -.'and by theprincipal Druggists through-
out the L °fled Statesand Canada, as advertised in
the papers. . •

._.

Agents in this city—

DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG
NETIC FLUID.

ping remarkable,,inVention, which has' received
the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, are entirely dispensed
with, and thci mysterious power of Galvanism applied
without any',of the objections whichare inseparable
from the general mode now in use. ,The strong dos-
es, and irregalnr intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the 'Machines, hasbeenpronounced, after a
fair and impartial triad, to be decidedly injurious, mid
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new al:,plication was projected, Which,,after unceasing toil,
and peeseverance, has been brought to its preseLt
state ofperfection. The, Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes:of the most espensivo Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrem an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system,cornand these ce-.
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple Cause—a derangement of,the Nerv-
ous System and it was in these cases: that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a .new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism

The Galvanic Rinlcs have been used with entire
Success in all cases ofRHEUMATISM, acute or chronic,
applying to the-head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
reux, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
!recibirlle, Indigestion; Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of. the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stillness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and alt NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofcoufirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement of-the diges-
tive organs, they have been lbund equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceldinf; complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of differenj prices, being
made ofall sizes, and of varione ornamentalpatterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
'rho Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Neekln,ces, &c.
In some cases of a very severe character, and of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not suflicieuttoarrest the progress ofdiscase
and ultimate:), restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
ire adapted to the waists,arms, wrists,limhs, armies,

„fm. any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
rhe Galvanic Necklaces arc used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and

I with almost uniform success 353 preventive for Apo-i plcxy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.
Clsrlsiie Magnetic Fluid .

LUKE LOOMIS; Agt

is used in connection with the Galvanicflings she(
all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to ne one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries of mnder'n science. It
is 'believed to possess the remarkable power of ren- I
dying the nerves:en-salve to galvanic action by this
,means causing a concentration ofthe influence, at the
seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known to

produce the:same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous s; stem, by means ofan outward
local application. The MnenencFluid contains noth-
ing capable br the slightest injuryt, its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial flits results. Pull explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the. iliscoverer only re-
questsa fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Chriatlt'a Galvanic Strengthening Pins.

Mil

These articles form another valuable application
ofthe mysterious influence of Galvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage el' more locaTapplica-
ties. Theyi aro confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofltheumatism,aeute
or chronic; to all nervous complaints. and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases. ofPain and Weakness in the
Chest or Patk, Pain in the Side,inAsmatic.Affeetions,
and in Iftentne.3sor Oppression of the Pultnonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decitied character, and they have often! been
used with complete success. Thev.are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highly recommended for ninny ofthosn
conipia cite to which females are especially liable.. As
an effectual means for strengthening the systern when
debilitated with disease or other causes: as a pertain
aid in Constitutional ‘Vcalsness,,,as a Preyepilve of
Cold,. and in all auctions of the Chests generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues of the best tonic preparation,
Sri ti the important addition of the galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will hefound entire-
ly free from those objections which are a oonstant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in'.
common use.

Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,
No. 2, Commercial linw,lLiherty street, Pittsburgh.
Alan, R. E. Sellers, 5' :Woodstreet; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay; Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jah3o-dStwly

CAUTION
The great celebrity and success of these arti-

elcs have caused them to be counterfeited by enprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
CHRISTIE has but one authorized agent in each city ca
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success- ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, ha've been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely ba filed all former rico, to of medical art.
indeed many of thefirst ply :limns of tins city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this applicatina in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prciudiced to give It a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the' American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every thcility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy of his discovery. yi

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of, 4-th' and
Market street. octl44ly

'67 '"V171- ":"C" .•

Discovered Dr. Maioni ofItaly in ;theyear :184.5i•
and introduced into-the U. States early in 14340. 1

r -pHIS unrivalled Medicine for the radical cure et
JL, Chronic diseases has Opread tirougliontEurope

with the most unequalled speed and triumphantsuc-
cess, effecting the most astonishing cures ever known:
or recorded idthe annalsofMedical History. Since
its introduction into the. United States it has equally
sustained the. high reputation it so_justly received in -
the East, curing here, as it hai done there, the most
inveterate and long standing diseases with_which thehuman family are afflicted. The Physicitimi -of.Eu. •rope arid America (as far as_they have become 'ac-quainted With its made of operation) together-With
the thousands'Who have been restored to healthby
its superior officany with one 'united voice -.proclaim
it to the most•perfect remedial agent ever offered
to suffering humanity. It is now an established fact
"that Consumption maybe, canbe, andhas been cured
by Dr. Mazeni ,s Sicilian Syrupor Tropicaillygientc•

This is the only medicine that has over. been die,- -
covered that has athieved a cure where this dikease

I had gained a settled and permanent hold Upon the
systetd. For -the truth Of this assertien, we-.haver the certificates ofsome of.the most eminent Physi-
dans of Europe and America,- expressly- declaring
that they have prescribedit ih hundreds ofinstances
where the patients were 'considered_beyond all hope
of recovery, and, to their astonishment, has effected
the most syeedyand perfect cures. No..one who
unacquaintedwith its actiomean imagine thewon-
derful suocess that attends theadministrationof this
medicine in,every,variety of chronic -disease, par-';
ticularly Consumption, Scrofula or kingi evil, Asth-
ma, Phthilic,Piles; (see cases reported.in pamphlets
and circulars) Cancers, Liver Coinplaints, Costive-
ness and 'lndigestion7Sore andxn-Intlaed Throat;
Bronchitis, Dropsies, --Chronic Inflamatiort- of the
Kidneys, Gravel,. Great. Debility and .fratibility.- ot
the nervous system, Spinal affections,: Paralysis,
Chronic Diailahma, yain in the breast 'and . side%
Coughs,Colds, ChronicRheumatism, Diseases ofthe
Stomach arid BoWels,lntvard weeklies's and falling
down ofthe womb, and all the chronic diseasetryev
culler to-female- 111i'their various telations
Thismedicine.is.prepared only by, Dr.ll,lezoni Mae-
self, and, is composed entirely ofvegetable materials.:
containing the extract 0f:42 ef theteost tare Tropi-'7.
cal plants but few ofwhich are knotyn, to the medi-cal Profession generally.

It has so fur Burpassed 'every other medicine ever
offered to the World in eradicating disease,' that'it
has not only enlisted many of the most talentedmedical men in- the world in its favor but- What le.
more extraordinary the government where it wiz
dierPered "has madeit an offence .punishalte with
death to'attempt counterfeiting it or makingsale qp,%
any spurious:,article purporting ta be thesame..oxrepresenting it to be genuine. And. this. Govein-
merit has also made aqiberal provision for-theriro;
tection of it here. To the afflicted we Rai letnone;.
dispair, thane' you may have been given uriyour Physician and considered by your -friends
beyond all hope, try a bottle ofthis medicine'and
you may rely upon the fact, that if you have physi-
cal strength enough Jell -to endure its action, you
will find certain and speedy relief, ter this has:been
the case in thousands of instanceo,in proof ofwhich
we can produce certificates from individuals Of the
most respectaele. character both of "Europe ,and
America. 'This medicine will be offered -for sale
only at the county sthaS of each county 'owing to
the small 'amount .yet imported and the•aniiety. (ti-
theproprietor, to place this valuable • remedy:within
the reach ofall throughout the United States.

Hays S 13roekway, Druggists, No. 2-Cdmritercial
RAW, Liberty street, wholesale and retad'A gents oi
Allegheny county.§old also by 117 E. Sellers,
57 Wood st. . dec294l9re.--

‘IIOUGH ANDRPADY Iv-The Life ofPanora.'yaylor, the Hero of04echobee, PaloAlfa,.
Resacea: de la Palma, Alonterey, and 'Buena:Vista,
with numerous illustrative ancedotes- and imbellish-_.
meats. For sale by

110/3. Italian Chemical Soap

pEin purchasing this, must :always aik
fur JONES'S ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAP; and, per-

haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
will tie. too much discouraged to try the genuine, we
say to such,,Try this once—you will not regret it;
but always see that the.mune ofT. JonEs is on the,
wrapper." Price 50 cents a cake. '

Fur sale by W. JACKSON, Agent,corner ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine :can be obtained; ALL OT/lERS:
ARE COUNTERFEIT. 4: jan22 -

Can't. be rieat I
M. has just received at hiS large:

OP. establishment,fronting on Liberty and.Sixtb,
streets, a•splenaid assortment of TWEEDS .for
summer; also, a-superior lot of French Satin yES-
TINGS, ea.:nil which. he is igaily,to makeup ;in,
the latestfashion.and on the rnost :reasonable.termsl
as usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Liberty:
and Sixth streets. - • J.

myl4. . ..T. M. WHITEI Tador,.ProPrie.ter.

dec2S

lIAVING-sold 'out my establishment "to Doctor
William P.-Irw-M, Voheerfully- 4ecommend-

him to &limy:farmer frieb.da and
"-•- .-PGAILT.II,OBI,.f.'; •

2r~clis~s Drug Store:., "

•

The- urahrsxneti:lhaving Voughtout .thelefiici of
Edgar Thorn;nOrner of yenn and Hand ittien;fo46-,..
licits a shareof the:drug'and medicine csatotriortlie ,
city andiitirOnridingcountry. generitimitirtificitt ,
ofall the Most valuable MedicineS;Perfurriem:Oili,
Soaps, Fancy:A-clinks,' truithes
waysbe keptonliand... .EhysiCiari,aprestriptiensii&
curately compounded. The store willbe.opeCtifill
hours ofthe day--anti night. 2*. • .

corner ofPenntpAAiiiapts.

Jonasis coan.l Hair riesiiraHvii.
IICRE111'• certify that my hair was thlling outin
immense nuantities daily,-and-was turning grai,

and that since I hate used Jones's Coral Hair, Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growing
fast, and has a fine duk look. Belot°, I used doneOs
Coral Hair ,Restorative,- I combed out habdfuls of
hair daily.",t. , .

. W. TOMPKINS;92
For sale by W...fackion, Agent, cipir,..nf Windand Liberty 'street.s; the only place' iitsFittsliiirghwhere the GE:l7l.6ii CNN' be obtained.

Sprains, Strains, Pains'of the Breast o.nd
Side, and diseases 'of the Spine,

OURED and effectually relieved by the use ofNa-
V) titre's ottr-or Remedy, the, AMERICAN OIL; ob-
tained from a well in Kentucky, 18.5 feet he10t... , the
Earth's surface. A-lady in Kentucky was mired of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her toherbed
for many weeks completely helpless, by the tine of
this remedy"; after various other remedies had been
tried in vain. Read the lollowing testimonial..

. August 22, 1846.
This is to certify, that we have used: the. Astenrl

cArr On. for the.whooping-cough amongour children,
by giving them from 20, drops to a small: tea, sieenfull at night, which always enabled them to rest well
through the night; I also applied it to one of 'the
children that got her arm burnt, the child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound
up. I also was afflicted 'witlt a pain-in my-side and•
breaft, and have been so for 10 years. Icommenced
using'the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice a dali,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been verymuc..ij
relieved, and do believe that it is the best family
medicine 'T have ever teen-'-one_ of my neighbors
used it at thy request fora sptained ancle,:which-rt-
keyed her in a few minutes; lwe'have'also used the
Oil for a strained joint in ounqwn family, which'gave
ease in a veryshort time. -We live on the east side
ofPenn st., 3 doors south et Walnut.Iam now as
well as ever I-was in my-life.

• • .MA-RHARET SMITH..
Sord wholesale and -retail Ivy Wm. Jacksn,,,-nt his

Boot and Shoe store and.'Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 89, Liberfy.street,bead ofWood street, Pitts-
burgh. Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Wm.
Jackson being the exclusive Agent .for Weitein
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE' Mit what is
sold by lyst on ins Appointed agents. •

N. 8.,- A pamphlet containing ample directiOns,
&c., with-the Names and Addresses 'of .the proprie-.
tors and principal,Agents.ie'neveloped in the wrap-
per- of each, bottle. ang 2S—feb. 15,4181W6in

DOCT: E. ME'RRITT; Dentist,-respectfully-an
nounces to -the citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-

cinity that he hasreturned to the city and taken 'the
house lately occupied by the -Rev.. Dr:Riddle, Ott-
Liticrty nearPerry street; where he will be:happy
to see all those Ladies and Gentlemen-that may:wish
his services. He can be:found at any hoar, as he
will devote his whole time tohis prefessioni all ope
rations of the teeth will be done with neatness and
despatch.' - - -

P. S. Dr. -E. M. can relieve the most painful
toothache in a few minutes—lie has a euantity.of his
eclebrate.d 'Tooth Powder which Sweetensoe.fluids-
of the mouth, polishes; the teeth, and -hardens the-gums. • je2o-d6Rzwly

an itietys Warrs .aitt ed Garden :Seosd
D IRECT FROM PDILADELPIUA.- Each paper

bears the label and warranty 'of D.A.Niri Lex-
DIIET/I. For-sale'by F;L::SNOWDEN, NO:29„Water
st., at the stand formerly occupied by-Geo:A.-Bmi:
Extratit from the 'Report ofthe Visiting' Committee

of the Pennsylvania.Hortieultuial Society,' ttnani
adopted.and ordered to be printed.'_".,.

LA.NDRETIPS NURSERIES AND GARDENS:
"These extensive grounds are on Federal

4*
street,-near the Arsenal. t* • The. earliest entice..

tion of Camellias was made here. Some .of .thope
now in possessioa.of those distinguished nurserymen
are ten feet * * *. * The selection .9,onazN-tioustivarrs is valuable and extensi've.':

"The NOrseries are Very. correctly
Avery part ofthe 'Union, a detail of-which

would occupy toe' much of our space, we therefore
content ourselves:with-stating, that thestoptc.is very
large, 'and every stage of growth,..consisting of
FOREST "AND :ORNAMENTAL TREES, EVEID.
GItEENS,SHRUBS, VINESAND CREEPERS, witha colleariorrof herbacteous plants, fruit trees -of the
best kind an 4 Most healthy condition;laige bedr(of-
seedingiapples, peaty, plums, Ire., as stocks for ,
ding and grafting;: a•plan very superior to
Working uponsuckers, which carry. with them into `

thegraft all -Abe 'diseases Cof.the parent stock-
"Gsicem; Srm.es of the 'finest quality have been

scatteredmver the, country from these grounds,.and-.
may always be depended upon. The seetitstablish- •
mcnt of these Horticulturists is one of the most
tensive in the Union,audits reputation is
ed from year to year. ••

",. .
f, To -obviate the chance of mixture ofthe-farina et

the plants of the 'same family, they have estitblishecl
another nurseryat'a suitable distance, so that degene-
ration cannot take place; and which.sectires to. the
purchaser A. ,cgezitiine .Knowing thus- the
age, quality _and process,-of culture •cil every plant,
the supply from their grounds is recionimended with
great confidence." . -

.„,* Since the'date of the,Report? -frOm Which the
is extracted;the entire establishatenthatisbeehe

greatly enlicged. The-collection.of Ganielliaii,,
biaces all the finer:kinds, and consists of some-Omit-.
sands of various' sizes; so likewise witli Itoseiti and,
other desirable plants, both tender and hardtaruittrees, &c.

The Seed Gardens alone cover fifty acres,and Oerwhole is, as it has been fur more than halfa century,.
under the sueceSsit'e management of father and son,.
the most plothinentin America.

.1)::rOrders' received by F. L. SNONVDEN,.fiem
'whom catalogues Maybe 'received gratis:, 'marg.*

riapos. •

jLARGEand, splendidassortment ofMahogany.
and RiiseWOod grand. action Pianos, 7!ith_.me-.

talic frame.'a:nd all the latest jsup!oveiiienti,
which for diarabiliiy, tone and touchi'are.Wartintedi
to be equal to any made in the
fur cash, by F. BLITME;''

mar,lB No 112Wo9d at, aboliesth4
Homoeopathic- Ittcciicines a'ndtßooksi.-4

JUST received a fresh supply of4loinceopathle
Medicine. hests heinceopntbic Coffeet Swar.iif

milk, and a ler& collection ofthe tallest iiiibliCatioas
on Hommopathy, at the"ftooksto re cf. ,

, .„.. VICTOR' spio:ll.lc.,-_,f ,apti)ifth it:,hetiKeen Wood and,Mriitet its. .


